
          

 

 

 

 

Patriots,  

Well, we did it.  With our courageous Waukesha County candidates and the WisRed PAC’s  
backing, we WON BIG! 

Here is the breakdown of this historic spring 2022 election: 

 Won 151 out of 173 local races, a record 87% win rate. 
 Amassed more victories than any county in Wisconsin. 

o 151 in 2022 
o 100 in 2021 
o In 15 months, 251 conservative candidates were elected. 

 Swept school board races in Men. Falls, New Berlin, Arrowhead (entire district), 
Oconomowoc, Elmbrook, Hamilton, Pewaukee, Kettle Moraine, Waukesha, and 
Mukwonago. 

 Gained or expanded majorities in all boards county wide. 
 Won trustee races and county board seats in all communities. 
 Achieved a record voter turnout of 40%+, ensuring a "Red Wave" of victories 

throughout Waukesha County. 
 Funded and executed critical polling and data acquisition efforts. 
 Funded an impactful 7 week, 7 cable channel WisRed PAC voter turnout commercial.  
 WisRed confirmed for the second consecutive year that it is the most successful local 

elections victory program in the state of Wisconsin. 
 

All of this remarkable effort cost significant resources as you all know. The WisRed PAC played 
a critical role in funding the “air cover” costs needed to drive up voter turnout throughout 
Waukesha County.    

The WisRed defense of our county cannot and will NOT end. Democrats, with their 3rd party 
national donor groups will be back again next spring and thereafter. Waukesha County is their 
prime target!! 

We must be ever vigilant to do what it takes to maintain majorities on all local levels and 
defend the freedoms we have now gained through our hard-fought efforts. 

Now is the time for you conservative patriots to step up and support the future of WisRed PAC. 
Make it part of your legacy, donate today.    

Thank you and God bless! 

The WisRed PAC Advisory Board 

 


